Regional Order Set
COVID-19 ER Lab Investigations
For confirmed or suspected COVID-19

Allergies: □ None known □ Unable to obtain
List with reactions: ____________________________________________________________

Laboratory
- Minimize blood draws
- Order tests below ONLY if not already done
- Utilize ADD-ON testing to previously collected biospecimens whenever possible

Hematology STAT Orders
- CBC
- INR/PTT
  List patient anticoagulants: __________________________

Chemistry STAT Orders
- E7 (sodium, potassium, CO₂, chloride, creatinine, urea, glucose)
- AST, ALT, BILI, Alk Phos, GGT, LDH
- CRP
  □ BHCG pregnancy test (urine or serum)
  If signs of shock, order lactate level
  □ Lactate

Cardiac Enzymes STAT Orders
Note: Troponin and BNP are not recommended for all COVID-19 patients unless suspicion of acute MI or history of cardiac disease present.
- CK
- Troponin
- BNP

Microbiology STAT Orders
If not already sent and patient meets testing criteria, order nasopharyngeal swab for COVID-19
- Collect 1 nasopharyngeal swab for COVID-19 and Influenza
- Blood cultures X 2
- Other culture (specify): ___________

Other Lab Investigations:
- __________________________________________________________
- __________________________________________________________
- __________________________________________________________